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Steele Holds ew England
Prep .(Crown at 1,000 Yards
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(Committee: This recom-
mendation be "stricken from
the report.")

The University give seri-
ous consideration to creating
a new position staffed by a
dean to whom directors of
service agencies, such as mu-

seums, television, and ROTC
would report.

(The committee neither ac

By Janet Sack
Richard Steele, better

The first time Steele went
out for track he was a high
school sophomore. He started
by broad .jumping and run-
ning the 220. He won a few
races and began to get in-

terested in track. Steele also

holds the Essex County rec
lord in the 440 with a :50.8 and
.the 880 with a 2:00.2.

During his last year Steele
was a double winner in nine
dual meets. He doubled in

, the 440 and broad jump or the

known as Andy, holds the
New England prep school
championship for the 1000-y- d.

run in 2:21.4.
Steele graduated from Bev-

erly, Mass., High School in
1959. He then attended Hunt-
ington Prep in Boston for one
year as a post graduate.

j played football and basket-- ;
ball during his sophomore

'year. '
880 and the broad jump.

At the state outdoor meet
Steele placed third in the
broad jump with a leap of a
little over 21 feet. In the
same meet Steele lowrrprl

(Continued .from Page 1)L

the number of specialized and
professional courses in t h e
lower division by shifting them
to upper division (2) desig-
nate clearly the classification
of each course level of in-

struction (3) continue to set
a definite number of units
(the present 54 seems suffici-
ent) which a student must
have earned before he may
be permitted entry into upper-divisio- n

courses, (4) establish
a definite number (40 or
more) of upper division cred-
its necessary for graduation.

The University conduct a
continuing educational pro-
gram among its faculties and
students on the function of the
University Counseling S e r v-i-

and the ways in which it
can be useful to the troubled
student

The chancellor delegate to
the deans of colleges and di-

rectors of services greater
power and authority than is
now allowed over budgeting,
personnel and other adminis-- j
trative matters.

i his own high school record

During his junior year
Steele pegan to think serious-
ly about track. In the state
outdoor meet he placed sec-

ond in the 440 with a :51.6,
and broke his high school
record for the 440.

In his senior year Steele

cepted nor disproved this rec-
ommendation.)

Academic Dean

The University consider
appointment of an academic
dean to whom all deans of
colleges would report except
the graduate dean and per-
haps the deans of the medi-

cal college and ". agricultural
college.

The University create a
position of dean for student
affairs to direct admissions,
registrations, counseling and
guidance, housing, discipline,
health service, loans and
scholarships, testing service,
placement service and not to

in the 440 to :51.4 when he
won the race in Class B.

At an open meet Steele ran
the 880 in 1:56.1 which broke

'

the school record held by
Doug Raymond, University of
Boston track coach. This ree--
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Petscfyls
Top Scorer
For Frosh

Husher Yearlings
Set for Opener
Daryl Petsch, Marysville,

Kan., sharpshooter, is lead-
ing the freshman basketball
scorers as the . Huskers pre

iord gave Steele a sweep of
I the middle distance records
at Beverly High in the 440,

'600. and 880.
' 0UT TH' CCACtf TOiD U TO $TART MAKiN' MOE M

OF TH' UeEfcRY.
exclude any other student

decided to drop football and
go out for cross country. He
finished seventh in Class A
in the stale cross ' country
meet.

Wins 600 Title
During his senior year

Steele played basketball as
well as competing in indoor
track. He took the 600-yar- d

title in the state indoor meet
in Class B with a 1:17.2.

Steele captained the Bev-

erly High track team to an
undefeated outdoor season in
the Essex County League. He

Science Grant Awarded
To NV Research Teamf--C

M

Big Night XJrg
I Tuesday, Feb. 14 f
I "CAMERA N,GHT" Jjx J

pare for their first
, (

legiate clash with Fairbury
Junior College.

The two teams will meet
in a preliminary to the Nebr-

aska-Kansas game Satur-
day at the Coliseum. Petsch
is scoring at an 18.0 per
game average in eight con-

tests thus' far.
The eight games were

games and games
against the Dental College
all-star- s. The Nebraska frosh
will play a four-am- e slate
meeting Iowa State at Ames,
and Luther Junior College
and Kansas State at the Col-

iseum.
Petsch amassed his total of

144 points on 60 field goals
and 24 of 30 free throw at-

tempts for a anark pf 80 per
cent from the charitystripe.
scoring chart with a 15. Oper-gam-e

average. Vincent is hit-

ting 83 per cent from the
free throw line with 24 of 29
attempts.
Sharpe may be without the
services of his third aid
faurth leading scorers in
Charles Jones and Chuck
Sladovnik. Both are reported-
ly in scholastic difficulty.

Jones is averaging 11.0
Holy Hame, is scoring at a
9.0 pace.

The National Science Foun-
dation has awarded a $67,200
grant to a University re-

search team for basic studies
on the relationship between
viruses and the cells.

University Regents accept-
ed the grant Saturday.

The three member team
from the dept. of plant path-
ology in the College of Agri-
culture includes Dr. William
B. AUington, chairman of the
department, Dr. Ellen Ball
and Dr. M. K. Brakke.

"The research will repre-
sent a new approach to the
study of viruses," said Dr.
AUington. "Up to now the
main emphasis in virus re-

search has been placed on
isolating viruses and studying
their characteristics and com-
position.

"Although we will work
with plant viruses, the stud-
ies, will be basic enough so.
that the findings could apply
to viruses attacking man, oth-
er animals and plants," he
said.

"Through this research, we
hope to get a rational idea of
how the virus grows in the
cell and how the virus af-

fects plants," AUington said.
"We know that there are

other materials in the cell
which are there because the
cell is infected with a virus.
We do not know the function
and nature of these other
materials," he added.

A native Nebraskan, Dr.
AUington holds a degree from
the University and the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin.
Dr. Brakke is recognized in-

ternationally ' for having de-

veloped the density-gradie- nt

method of purifying plant
viruses. A graduate of the
University of Minnesota, Dr.
Brakke joined the Nebraska
staff in 1955.

Dr. Ball is a former mem-

ber of Dr. Jonas Salk's labo-
ratory where the Salk polio
vaccine was developed. She
is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh.
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The summer after he was
graduated from Beverly
High, Steele did a great deal
of running. In August he
went to the Buffalo Firemen
Meet sponsored by the AAU.
In this meet Steele ran the
lead leg on the mile relay
team in :50.2. his best time
for the 440.

"Top Condition"
"When I entered Huntington

Prep that fall. I was in great
shape," Steele said. "I had
been running all summer and
felt that I should have a fair-
ly good cross country sea-

son."
Steele captained the Hunt-

ington Prep cross country
team and won three dual
meets,

Caolain Steele anchored the
winning indoor mile relay
team in the BAA meet in the
Boston Gardens. Their time
of 3:28.4 set a New England
record.

Later in the indoor season
Steele won several 600-yar- d

races in dual competition. He
lowered his best 600 time
to 1:16.0.

Steele said, "My biggest
day in track was when I be-

came the New England prep
school champ in the 1000-yar- d

run with a 2:21.4. I
missed breaking the N e w
England record by one-tent- h

of a second."
After the . indoor season,,

Steele started practicing 'for
the Penn Relays, the largest
track meet in the United
States. The Huntington team
was the defending champion
in the mile relay event.

Steele ran the lead leg for
his team that won with a 3:29.
In Vinnjng this race the Hunt-
ington Prep relay team be-

came the mile relay cham-
pions of America.

Determination to make
good his athletic ability is
Steele's desire. "I know the
Big Eight has great competi-
tion, and boys in the confer-
ence have better times, but I
intend to work hard and give
them good competition," he
said.
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CLASSIFIED AD POLICY
Ada tu b arlntad in the Minified

wtlon of tin Dally Ncbrnakan mutt
l accompanied djt tha name of tba
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It's "Camera Night" at the Ice Capades

Fankiitf Auditorium

Take a picture try for a prize!

1 prixa: 59.95 Electric Eye Slide , Camera

2nd prize: $25 Leather Gadget Bag

3rd print: $10 torth. Films ond Finishing'

Register today In our Camera Shop ond receive a coupon for 4
Sylvenia flash bulbs of your choice. You'll receive your flash-

bulbs "Camera Night" prior to the gola picture taking session
immediately following the performance.

enter any number prints or elides

films left for processing by Feb. 20

entries submitted1 by March 4, 5:30 p.m.

(M tt t cmpotyMS mni erafOTiieiMl plwtSfnM)lni Mwlif tM.)

PUT A COURSE Freshman Scoring
C7

in.

ELIGION

G FG FT-FT-A PF TP
Daryl Petsch 8 60 24-3- 0 16 144

Bil Vincent 8 48 24-2- 9 16 120

Charles Jones ...... 8 "39' 10-1- 9 20 88
Chuck Sladovnik .... 8 30 12-2- 2 17 72

Nefl Nannen 8 28 13-2- 4 20 69

Keith Sieck 8 18 15-2- 4 13 51

Dennie Puelz 8 18 4 6 44

Linn Johnson 7 15 3-- 6 7 33

Roger Denesia ...... 8 16 4-- 6 4 36
Jim Lemons 6 9 4-- 4 3 22
Jim Bartlett .. 2 8 1-- 3 3 17

Bill Hord . .6 3 1-- 1 7 7

Jim Kahrhoff 6 1 5-- 5 4 7

18.0
15.0
11.0

9.0
8.6
6.4
5.5
4.7
4.5
3.7
8.5
1.2
1.2Jw Register Now

CAMERA SHOP

First Floor

in Your Schedule!

University Credit

Schedules available in

Registrar's Office.

and at

Cotner School of Religion

1237 "R" Street
Phone HE for information

Winners to be an-

nounced March 11.
Entries judged by pro-

fessional Car and hnuiw ey on Vina nt. "
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'coming
I

See the Rag Febr. 15 J
for Special Student I

J Event February 16 J

Hurry! j
NURSERY

Urnaad numery baa vacancy tur liar
H yaara old. Day or boarding earn.

HE

aTatments
Madam furtiiahed apartmenta; utUltlalT

automatic waaher and dryer Cloar 1
hiMil, reiiKmabl HR

Colly f ;M to 1:10, Thunders 10 to M p.m.
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We Have The "CORRECT COOKS" For All Clatxes

Officially Listed Dy The Instructors
t
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AR- T- ENGINEERING - HOME ECONOMICS, ETC. - KITS -- SCHOOL SUPPLIES -- TOILET ARTICLES -- SWEAT 8U!Ti

WE ARE A ONE STOP STORE
- FOR FRIENDLY AND COMPLETE SERVICE AT THE MOST CONVENIENTLY LOCATED STORE ON THE CAMPOS

QUICK SELF SERVICE

Step Pint At

UMAI? (Q)
1245 R. St. LINCOLN, NEBRASKA Ph. HE 74


